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GRIE~ IS WIDESPREA[~ STRANGE DISA PEARANCEe.

Death of Mrs Booth-T=cker Celia ¯ ~.n~ Oll~cer,. a=d ~tl~ers ~lao ]e[.’lvO
Pall OTo~ ~alvatlon .At]my ClrcleL
Mr& /~nma Boot~h-2h3cker, w~eof

Commander Booth-T~eke~, of the Sal-
vation Army in the United States, who
was killed ln. a ra21road wreck near

~BI. BO~TRI TUCX.F.]~ OOM. I. n. TUCXZL

""/’he most remarkable instance of~
disappearance ever ~nown" Were thei

words used by a detective a few days i
ago wl)en speaking 9f a case he wa~
employed upon. It ~’as not a haphaz-
ard ,expression, norx was It original,
for it has been used(If many tn the list
of those who have mysteriously disap-
peared. A report of!the commissioner
of police of London recently noted that
174 men and wome~ of that clt~ had
sunk out of sight of tbelr friends in the
.year. Many persons disappear every
year in this cl~y.

One of the most remarkable cases
of disappearance was that of LieuL
Edward W. Remey of the navy. a
brother of Judge ~dvocate General
William B. Remey a~d Rear Admiral
George C. Remey. :The last seen of
hlm .was when~ he walked down the
gang plank of the .~_mship Roanoke:
in _.this cry on Feb: Fli 18S7. Every
effort was made to lflnd ~l,m, bur no
trace was discovered. Itad he been a
lll~n of irregular h~bits there mtglat
have been some suspicion as to,the
cause of his di~ppe;~rance, bul he was ;
a sober, straightforward officer, -and~

no officer had a better record, stood’
higher in th~ profession or was ~nor~
jre~tly esteemed.

AnuCaex hera/ enter wbo disappear-
evl many years ago was ex-Pa~<:l As-
sistant Englneex Rt:dhard.H. Buel, an
Officer who had served in the civil wa~
with dlgtinctlon, lqe started for Bow
:on on December 20, :1889, attar which
no trace of him cofild be discovered.
His fathm" was 1~7= ~imu~4 Buel, al
o~ time dean of the General Thee
~cg~cal Seminary el this city.

Them are many w!~o will recall StiLl-
man S. Conant, onelof the "editors of

fl~arper~ "Weekly, whb started from his
sanctum for hls hoKe In Brooklyn on
January 16, 1885, a:
was made for him h
the United States ~"
he was reported to
nothing about him he
ed.

Thomas W. Flshv
more tha~ ten year~

~d though search
various parts of

~d Europe, where
have been seen,
s ever been learn-

r’s disappearance-
ago atmacted a

great deal of hats’re¯ t. He was a real[
e~tate broke~ In W~i)shlngton, and, as
was ibis usual cu~o~, he ax~ evening
went’ to Baltimore t~ vlsit the young
woman to whom he ~-as engaged. T2~e
y~,ung eod~le becamel involved L~ a dis-

pute" over a trlvlal~rter, and L~e]
xvung woman decl~trx~l their engage-[
sent off. :Mr. FL~T le.Tt the hon~e,~
and. after wa~deTln~ abe¯ the stree~ [
for some lime, let/ Baltimore for New I
York, l .I

He at once wrote to his former
-flanc~ apologised f r his ruc~ yon-
duct]axed begged he: forgive~em, but
she Jras bent upon I unlahlng him ¯nd
dld ~ot reply to his 1~ tier. Fisher then
leR~t~ew York and went to Albany.
from. ~ w~dch place ]: wrote ~o the
~-~ ~man rmffLug, that he w0~ld Dot
burden her aKalD With hls petitions,
and ~hat he lnte~do~ to commit aui-
side.) The young woman t~em replied
to ~ le~t~ and a~ ~iim for~w
-nes~ but the latter ~ ~,~rned with
the ktamp upon it ’IN"~t~t found," -and.
nothing has been hea~ from the young
man SI~L~ that dayJ "

Am. on~ other mya~erlo~ ditmppear-
ance~’ are 1Bose. of Dr. Rlch-~rd C.
B’ran~is; William 3.! Phillips, a m~
bey Of the ~ IExelhange; Alex-
:ande~ F. Oakey, a frequent contribu-
tor to Harpeds Weekly and Barper’~
Magazine, and William M. Rap.alJe, a
well-k~wn artist a~d ar’vhltect of
Syracuse, N. Y.--New York ’l~bune.

In the Mexiu~tn J~omuehold.
The arrangement of furniture lm

much more formal than In the Unlted
States. It is ¯ very common sight to
see k aplendldly furnished parlor wlth
a row of straight backed chain all
alike with their backs ¯galnst the wall
andas dose together/as they can am
placed dear around the room.

Hea’v-y sJ~gle doors, such as are nsed
In the United Stat~, are practically -~

known in Mexlc~n hOOse~ either at e~
trances or between Interior rooms.
does open in the mldd.le add are fastem-
ed wlth bolts top and bottom. ]~ts,

The fim~ he kissed Sue;
For the corn was outrageously shocked.

~New Ynrk News

J
, OSIAaK GOpBOLT was new to

the Samara hills. He web new I~
any hills, and; of eoure~ he was

new to the mine~ He w¯s new to so.
cry¯kinK western, and new to almo~ be, with ¯ iix-~hooter handy, eufht 1:o
eye.thing not relaUng directly or indi- bs able to bluff off a half-br~d, any-
reetly to the swamp lands of the Mt~- w~."
s|salppl, where boys grow so fast into ]~t ~a while they w~z~e ooo~ng sup-
human uplin~ that by the time they ~r in a ~]uded spot In the ravine,
are stubbly of chin their legs are ]onit Juet below the ~nt of the clalmp they
enough for them to stMde away, or to had oome to ~>erate ~pon that ~lght,
the locomotion Of ¯ Bt- louis ebreet that Jes~h learned more of Henry
car. G, edbolt had been a conductor Flatfoot It would aeem that he must
on a effect’ear nntl] that erenffn] day bo tl~ boss M e~tilmn Of l~haeta
when his car collided while he.was :en- " County. Barclay told Josiah that the
gage~ in helping a small ~4rl with her half-breed had ~hot at ma~ men .in
hasket, and he was dlsrharged, He vgrious 2ghts, had itabb~ one or two.
had had wages d.ue him ~ufllcJent to and bare the record of his uceunters
pay his fare to California, which ~em- in ~m¯n 0~er him b4~ly ¯rid ¯ ]onl knife
,-d the place most distant from the mark across his ]eft chee~ "He ~erved
scene of his yielding to ¯ weakneM. ¯ term In San Quentin," went on
Hither he had come Ina hurry. But I o lay, ruminating. "It w¯a after lie
Josiah knew, or, to be precise, he "al- tried to hold up the Bleber et~ge, ~p
lowed" that he wanted a copper mine. yon way, and was shot in the ¯houldeL
As he had ~o snug fortune with which They chased him for fiva dave. He
to buy one. his recoura$ was to dis- was so near petered out that .he even
cover a new ledge and plaster hla no- threw away h~ gun, or ~ome of them
~ce of lo~aflon upon IL These are wouldn’t have been ~o hot to overtake
sldelightJ~ upon the trefl alon~ which .him.JAr last they caught him in ¯ deep
Fate led Jo~lnh to Pete Bareb~y. cave on the Me@load" and how ,do ydu. I

Barclay was a tenderfoot~nearly a’po~ they knew he w¯s back In the [

twenty years before Josiah was born. dark hole? It was by the ¯hine of his

~our decades he had spent In getUnl ~Y~; they were Just like an animal’s.’"
into such close a~d fortune-hunting: It wa~ very dark in the hills at nine
communion with.the "likely apo~" of o’clock. At that hour, Pete. Bs2elay
the 81exra Nevadas and the Coast stationed Josiah Godbolt keside the
Range. that he :had really become a $crnb-oak.apon which Henry Flatfooi°a
part of the mountains. He was ~o lo<--tlon of the claim was pow~ed, wlt~

[ray and weathered, and ~o perfectly the Instruction that when he could feel

attuned to the surroundlngs, the1 he both hand~ of his big ~d]ver watch,

could squat among the Uttle howldera ~rom which the crystal had been, re-

on a Shasta hl]lsld~ and a Jack-rabbit moved, pointing straight npwa2d, he

might hop over and scratch 1Us b¯ek was to tear down the half-brawl’s no-

¯ pinBt a corner of him without noti~
Uce and tack lip their own as ~solea]e~

¯ s possible. Then he was to ata~fl
the difference. Fortune had not el- [guard beside the sign oftheir po~es~
ways been ~lean to hlm, and if he was [~lon umti] mor:~n~. ]Pete ~u]d do the

/ -o

forever at the end It ~ mainly De-,
¢.au~e, llk,e all chronlc pro~-’tora, he I~tame on the other’e]~m.
knew a good deal more about hunting i "’¯nd what tf somebody comes ~nort-

! lngaronnd here aud wants to c]ean me
for mineral than about using It ¯fter
he found lt. Once, .at Cherokee, he out?" ¯eked Josiah."’Well tide iaw gives a man the right
took out nugget] aa large as buzzards’ to defend his property in the certatnest
eggs; at Oak Bur- he piped down ¯
bank whleh washed led thousand do]-

way he knows how, and %hat’s my belt¯

lar~ 11a ten days, and a week later, ill
gun yon’v. ~ot ]n your belt there," re- When, Just aa daylight was eh¯sinit

a gambling house--but that is not th~
p]l~l Pete, as be felt his way Into the away the last shadow, Pete Bare]a2
little tr’atl whtch led to the other claim, stepped from the,nqtil into the elearlngstory.

Josiah Godbo]t, tired of mucking ¯t
half a mile away wrer the hill. whore he had ]eft his partner, the ~q)eo.

the Iron Mountain, and re~,olved 1o Josiah found his vlffi] ~rowing t~- ~tcle whleh met-hlm caused him~ to stop

make a find for hlmself, drew his sti- pus rapidly. He feared TO move about and utter a characterl~c excia~nation.

pond and went to Redding. Pete Bar- In the darkness, lilt he should lobe the In ¯ heap upon the ground hy the tree
¯ whlt~ and

elay, driven away trom thelhlgh altt- tree, ¯nd he h¯d been advised net to ¯ was J~lah. H4s faee w~
¯ reckon.. ~iatudes of Coffee Creek by the flying dlscloH hls pr~ence TO chance prowl- drawn almost put

snow. was in town with The price of en by atrlking a light For the ease eyes were bleare~ and t In both

four weeks" living used out of hl~ ¯hal- reason he checked a half-involuntary i hand~ ht~ piato] was ~Ut~ ¯Dd it
low dust-sack when he met Joalah in, impulse to whistle. He slid. to the was held ready for tm~nt ass. Ba~

the Blue Gt~ose resort. "You’re fresh ground, with his bac~ ¯pinst the ~rea, [e]ay moved up to him ~ :° Eently
enough from nowhere to have come i and occupied h~se]f with thlnk~n| i wrenched ¯way the we¯pen. "What

,,~reen]mrn ]uek with yoU," commented j over all he had heard, about the half- [ in the ame of a]] "the ghom has ha~
Barclay. "’You’re long enough on the i breed, who would own the very ground:i pened ~Lo you, Jo? he asked" wdth a
belt to teach me how to find a topper UPOn which he wU sitting for more ,tendernesa Of which no one wo~lld-h¯vo
mine," was Joelah’s theory. ADd. (Lham two hoffra to @one. Bnppozing { ]uzP~balm-

the partnership was formed. [ Henry Flatfoot ahoul~ take ¯ notion to [ "0v~ ~ara," whi~pered Josiah,
Barcla~ did know of ¯ copper pros- t visit the clalm whll, It etnl l~long~l polntln|.
......... 0u-h "- ’to him? Who would be the in¯radar ] "V~h¯t’¯ over there, the ghom?" .pect wmcn ~eeme~ large eu g to ~ men, ....

¯ha on whose side woum ........me mw ] "The hall-breed," piped Jo~flah.meet the ideas of the young Missou- __. - ............
.............. OW-- ho~- l)e~f joslan moves ms mg XoOt, ¯aa l~e I ":Lord O~wxl,-I trod -to kill h~m. ’ He
nan. IO zaay nozn]~M u* ~ ~J ~ :

--’" O" ~ .............. v -x-erience ]de knew cr¯czlzug z ¯ g Dene¯~a it smrtl~ I ~ank his head upon his knees.LlO~,g motunPu u. e. p ¯ ;"" " " ae ...... "mm ann t n~ nean to beatln~
where ̄  streak ¯s of half worn off rld i " "[ I I

Pete Barclay Tent over to where the

n h ¯ ravine and over a The darkness was ~o tnten~ th¯t Je-aint ran throug [ . [brnsh was ])Oaten down, ~[nd peered

h11]top, back from Copley, withln i’1fle- :siah could see as lltt]e with his eym ~ gaunt,lute theng]ytltlckst.form. ~here,joKlahllfelesS,had shotlaYt.hea
abet of the In’eat Balaklala. This red, open ae wtth them nnat. He could I panther aqu¯re]y between the

nowmeant more ¯,, cro i?ot ,ee han .on ooked-np
s certaln 0u the gnee, ann na eoula not see his rightplng, of that he wa . : . j haft-closed eyes.--d~n Franeiseo Argo-

Fourth of July, when every miner of hand, which, somehow, seemed tom- j naut.
the section had leone to Reddlng for ’fort.able only when It rested l~pon the I Gratitude.
the celebration, he had Improved. the butt of the revolver Swung loosely In ~ -r~ .... ~-,our suhteet~ to hold
unwatched opport~ntVy to pick tnto the his leather belt. Many the night when[ __ "~.= .~= ~’2~;’~n,~,H,,,~, --¢----~,

vein where th~ hill ~]oughed away, and ................ so ..-., ¯ ~- *,, ~ .~a ~14~ ~erl af the harem
he-- n "" ~ ..........he had foundlcopper sulphuretl. The t bottoms ale g the MiasL~ppl until --~,~ ."7 ..... wlry no’" ...... th-

obstacle whicl~ prevented Barclay from m po m was u’eea ann me axes ............smart, uz seeu~s to me that th-e pay----
taking up the~ two claims which the could be swung to fell the perch, but ......... assacred "u~h .....
~ed a~eak cro~ed was that they el-

lth Bnow nor rain .... J~Bht Ivate~ far b~ng ov~]ook~
ready bore th~ loc~tlon ~otlces of Ran- ne er was :auraS, t wasmngmn .......

~mr
17 Flatfoot, l~a]f-breed, drunkard and could b@ as dark as ~ C]oud~ hid I-- .,,~,v, ,o,~,. ¯ .

fighter. The half-breed had been keen every afar. ID shifting’hie position he ]
enough "~ ~ee that-there was value wns delighted to ~l~cover a glow-] _ ~here "Wild I~o]~ Yoed~

there, bat too lazy to get down to it, worm. He selz~d the inset% and dr~w- P~Donn.eck]cut along tbe IIousatonie

or even to do hie ¯nee¯men¯ work, re-
:lng np his cowhide ahoe~ a~eared[ r~ver and in f¯ct all over the State,

qulred by law. Pete barclay bud wait- ~h0~phoroua on the toe of each. He are many large br~ok~ or creek~ ~haL
ed hl~. opportunity. In .another night ~uld l~0w follow the motion of l~s back from T.ho lqvm’, have ]pail ~fl]

the year would expire, and with It the feet when he moved them, and he fe]~ ~tretChN of water, eauxd by ~ome ~at..

location no¯lees of the half-breed. The more collected, ural conditions -or .by mUldam|, lays

first men upon the ape¯ after the hour ! - With limbs numb from. sitting so the Field and Stream. These are gen-
of midnight could re-locate those two : long In this posture, JosiRh pulled out orally found in ~soiated ~ecflo~a, and
valuable claims. The surest way was hi~.watch in haste. Surely tt was ¯l- are lined On ~t.ber bank ~ith heavy

for. a man to be on each of the cla~ls ready past mJdntghL . Thb long hand grow~t of ¯]der add birob In many
exactly at twelve o’clock to tear down was lmdoubted]y pohating straight up, ’ inst~m.~ hea~v timber lank~ both
Flaffoot’s notlcse nnd poet new ones of ~ut :an ¯ngle separated the short hand ~ld~ ef ~he stream for m~m, thua
their ow~. This was what Pete Bar- from it It w~- ~even o’clock ~f makin~ aa 1deal rotreataud kreeding
clay had in mind in taking a partner. :Henry Flatfo¢~t ,,,. ",,~. in~ to t~ : :~ ~rou~d tr" dw:.~:s.

An old mlner and a young one drop- IMtV¯ hie CllLLmS ],, =:’~.~,~,! e,~-’~ed,::m¥ I ~;a. o ~:~ ~, :::a~,; a- fi~at the
¯ noe~ [na ~oc&. ~;:,~ l’."7;g aU ~Dua11~-

from the caboose-of the afternoon. ~ha ~e~t hour. Jo.~:;:e :.r!cd .(, keeI~ iy large nur,-ber sty. :o ,’lght being

frelght ~aln ̄ tthe]r packs whi]aC°p]ey’they andw~ta]ung~ t0d0"W~t- thou~ht~ mlnd.°f theThe~ ~’~l)’ui~hrr ~;eaa,~r~,: ~ :~ oI~ ot l~t ta~ .~ vera~e : U~ ~ O~k~ l~e

ronize the bar. which constituted :half
the toWD.- The. oldw ruinerwas care-., sttlL B~enl7 ’,..= .r,,,: r ((rack;ed ’~=~:!ne~eu~r~:br’’’~*~: ’ ,’ ec’"""*~"d ’~" :h;,., ., .~ .’ hartan ~sets~-ln
ful to explain to t, be dll~mea/" of re slighter. J~rlah rzu.~:~ ~ h,:, ~;; ws~ ~ ~,,,t,,re ’.,~’n~l :’er ">, ,~,mtr~..Once in

fr~hments and fl~ ~ lm the silent a$~lm th¯t h.~ :,,~d ~:".t,u.~c;o~Lqly:~ wh/ie ~, Canada ~oose. ~ometim~

~]acethatho a~~w~’~ rl~m to his feet ~,! ~a.~ ;,pu,-,rtia~ ~:,~’.*eo:’ fc,.,r, w!.: s~(,~ o/r:for¯~tay

~orm of a ball w~ch move~ ~mpereept-
Lbly dow~ a.~ Inellned ]~lane without
rolling. There ia no spr~ng, the a]ldlng
Living me¯lento¯he -hand,,and the trlp
h’om top te bottom of the ine]lmed sur-
face, a d3sta~ee of zLrteen inches, re-
~nirm twenty-four hour~ The ball is
then lifted ¯gain to~the~top,

The Hlgh]gnd Railway Oompa~y ef
Great Britain announces t~.t ]t
,-ompleted arrangement~ for telephonic
.’ommuntcation between trains and stir-.
t~ons on its LLue. ~ns ~ on]~ ~remt2y
l~en]ng the dan~er of wTeekS on the
road but also eaabllng its p~ssengen

!to communicate w~th friends,and busi-
ness ¯ ~oels~ while traveling from
l~l~ee, to pl~e-

’ ¯ tr~ using a]umlnum almost to the
exclusion of o~her mlnera] e]ement~
has been ~eport~ In New South" %’al~"
by H. G. Sml.~, of Sydney,. lt.la
know~ botaniczl.ly ¯s Orates exeetu,
R. Br.. ¯nd the aluminum Is depositt, d
ae a ~tc eueclnata. Other ~loweHng
plants ehbw only a trace of aluminum.
a~thou~gh it tm, ema to eerve am ̄  food
of cryptogram L

i "~UgO Halberger, of MUnich,, Ger-
i many, h~s found that ¯ where a~ eleo-
’h-Jc current is sent into the. etrth hy
thrmrting one of the !etmaLuais.lnto the
irro0ml, the worms and snafl~ within a.
rad~u~ of ~ f~et or more c~a’wl out
and ~ away from the affected area.
Their behavior seemed to him TO indi-
cate that they were .dl~tress~ by the"
ele~trlelfy, and he sugge~rll that the
rema=rknble effect of an electrJe ~ffr-
rent In ~lmulntlng the ~row-th- of
p]a~tS may be really due to the e~-
mission of para~lte~ about the~ ~fs,
rather than to a directly beneflelal in-

: :flu~ce upon the plan,.theme]Tea..
¯ comparlson between the heating

properties of aee~yiene and coal ias
zhow! that the be~t units deve]~ed
per cubic .foot are ]&~ ¯rid ~, ~e-
~pectlve]y. the temperature " of the
¯ .~et~lene flame being a~bout 2,O~0 d~-
gree~ Fahrenhell. With an acetylen~
burner ¯consuming two euble fee~-of
~as per hour a quart of watt’ was
brought from- a temperature ~f about
50 degrees to the tailing point in.about
elght add ¯ half mlnute~. Under ~m-

i]¯r conditions it rt, quired ten and ¯
quarter mlnutce :or the. IHumInating
pa ga accomplish the sa.m~. ~u]l~,
though the burnar n~ed si~r~e4m cubic
feet of gu per hour.

King M~ellk of Aby~sinia, propos-
ing to take advantage of the aelenttfle
"mHho~ of minting coin which prey .a~_l
In the elvill~Kl world, has Just import-
ed from ~ex-mamy an oo~t of maehhi--
m-y for hb mlnt, w}dch Is to be ~t "]p
¯ t hlJ capital, AddiaAbab~ Tke last
st¯p ofthe lo~ Journey of ~ ma-
chIner3 will be by ~r~vma, ¯nda
momth wtll be ~ccupled-in Eaus trans-
port, n| it from the nearest railway sta-
tie~- it is Mld that Mane~k. who .for
¯everal y~rs ban had ¯ limited sliver
eoinmit¢ ~reu]atlon in his kingdom--.

the cobra were.strnck for . him In
Prates--ks¯ accumulated more t~an
110,000 pounds of gold bnHlon, beside~
¯ ~ tarter ¯mount ef silver, await-
Ing the arrival of "the minfl~g-ma-
ehin~.

D]BCOVERY OF RADIDM.
XS ]a ~a ]P~4~ln©t ef l~]tr..3~le~zdpIt~

Effect o~ 13ae Bodl,

No one, zot even Mme. Curie; the
diacoverex, has yet seen radium in a
pure stale, says T]aeodore W¯ters In
Everybody’s Magazin’e. It has l)een
po~slble to obtain It so far ou]y in com.
blnati0n with other material It. is
Judged hy the eff~,et of Itz properties,
which are truly remarkable; It is a
produce of pltehb]ende, which is fo~d
deep. II ~e ~trth. TJ~a quantity el-
ready found ls ~o am¯ll th¯1 the titan-
ative price of a gram has b~n placed
at $10,000. It may be that there are
large quantities of It stored under the
m~rface ~omewhere, hat¯he ma~ who
found a.quanttty, of It In a state ofany.
thing like purity would probably not-
live to tell the tiqe. The partie]~
whlch ly from it are charged with elec.
¯ tricl~, amd at nlght "it shines
forth wltl~ a pho~phort~cenee which

haa been s]pining since the beginning
of all thingm, and. which will .go on
ahinmg until the final extinctlori of all
matter. A small quantity of tt’in
the pos~esslo~ of M. Curie has cansed
the most painful blisters wh~ brought
ha contact with the skl~. A small ])aT-
ticle of radium¯ salt was aes]ed in a
g]a~ tube, placed In a pasteboard boz
and tleA to Prof. Curie’s Slee~.e fok an
hour and a half. It produc.ed a sup-
purating sore, which did not heal for
over three months, Prof. Curie thinks
thal a per~m entering ¯ room eontain-
ng a ~oumd of radium wouldbe blirJd-

ed.
Th~ ~ suggest~n toward the. dis-

eovery of r~d|um came whem.m west-
ern eol]effe professor demonstrated the l
fact that m~ny commoD, substanet~~

have the power of sterlng .up sunlight
a~d ~mttting It again at night. Con’-
mort tmga~is the most ]uminoaa of
these aubsiance~. Not only. does t]~e,

.~n|nr emlt llght at night, but the~
eovererwasahle to take photoffrapha by
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T hat/Yen App:r.clate
Boys’ Correct Clothing

Men’s Correct Clothing
Suits and Overcoals

M~de by Alfred Benjamil) & C.~.
New York

We cordially invite your in.apeetion, no

Gloves
All Ih~ leading mak~--Dent’~, Fowne’s

mad Adler’s./

$i.00 to 2.00
Boys’ Gloves, 500 to $I.00

Full Dress Shields or
.- Mufflers

Silk or Satin, including the n~w ~hnpes.

50c to $3.50

Umbrellas !
The ]attest variety and most complele,

stock in the dty. Something new and at-

matter "whether you iut~nd pnrchasim:
not, to examine our enlarged Cl.,,h;ng De-

partment on Second Flo~r. |1 is of .~p.-cial
inler~st t5 rhone who aave~and a wide range
of Styles and Qnaliti~. The prieeg ar.

low as a, ked for tends ~,f inferior make and
fit and equal to made-to-messmate, thor
gnarant~ gt~ with every suit.

Suits and 0verc0at~
$6.50 to $35

Bath Robes
A gift to please the most fa~ti,ij:,n~.

$8.00 to 10.00

House Coats or Smoklr, g
Jackets

White Vests
.c~Our variety is complete nud pri,~ ~- ’,,,.~ as

the lowest,

$2.00 to O.O0

or tractive in handles, and guaranteed to give
service.

Children’s Umbrellas, 50% 75c, $1
Ladies’ and Mgn’s Umbrellas, 75e

- to $5.00

Hats and Caps
]n endless variely. Styles carefifll 7 .,e-

lected, malerla}s the be.,t. /

Caps, 25c and 50c
Hats, SL00 to 5.00

Sweaters
W’hat more sensible .for a gift than a g~,t

Sweater? We have them at all prices.

Men’s, white or black, all wool,
$1.50 to 4.00

Boys’, white or bJack, all wool,
$1.25 to 8.00

Shirts
O:~e of our "New Full Dres~ Shirts" i,

sure to be appreci~led. " Emery 3L, ke,’"
wide bosom.

$1.00, 1.50 and 2.00

Handkerchiefs
We have made herculean effort~ to sur-

Ins lmy former display in thi~ department.
and can now boast of the ]argot stock of
HoLiday Handkere’hiefs ever shown in lhb
city.

Linen Initialed, 12½c and 25c
Silk Initialed, 25c and 50c
Linen, 12½, 25c and 50e

.Trunks
Largest stock in the ~ty of Sieamer, The-

alr.i~l anti Basket Trnoks, a]] sizes and
paces.

$2.50 to 25.r0

Neckwear
Ezclu~ive repre~eulatives f,,r the ]"red.

31. Walton (3o., who are the leading ul, to-
date ~eekwenr artists in lids ~:onntry. All
styleg eolor.s and shapes.

25c, 50c and $1.00

Suit Cases
A great variely, incomparable qu~lltie~

and very low prices.

$1.00 to 12.00

Suspenders
A wide range of styles and qn:,lit;e% p,’t

up in individual boxes.

25c to $1.50 pair

Comb and Brush Sets
Entirely new d~igns in Horn |:.~,’k .%1.~.

81.50 to 8.00

BARTHA’S,
llla~"s I an,)ln~, ~’2~. J.

Wen and Women who are
trouh]ed wkh Rheurn~:tism to

try Sithens’ Speedy Rheuma-

tic Cure. Guarantee wi,h
every bottle. Ten days :treat-

ment ior 75 cents. At all

Druggists and General Stores.

W, B. SITHEN, M’f,g,
Woodbmy, N. J

Underwear
A seu,iMe gif~, and .,hvays npprgeiale,L

~len’s Underwear, 50c up

B,)ys" Underwear, 25c up

Hosiery
N~w patterns in both F, reign and Do-

,neslie Men’s IIo~.

To Invest in Gi.h-Edge
Mortgages or Profitable Real
Estate or want to Build~a
House, Call on or Write

D. C, JOHNSON,
’ 7 ~9 ATLANTIC AVENUE, AT-

LANTIC CITY, N. I

LOUIS LOTT,
$12.00 to 20.00

WE GIVE

Japanette Initialed, 5c, fOe, 15e

GREEN TRADING

12.~e to $1.00 pair

STAMPS

Bacharactt & sons
1600 Atlantic Avenue

Corner Kentucky ATLANTI(: CITY, N. J.

WE GiVE GREEN TRADING STA/’IPS~

Santa Claus ’ Headquarters

at Our Branch St, re

Toys of Every Conceivable Kind

Everything to gladden the Hearts of tile Little Ones

A Wonderland of Gift Things

~Ierchant Tailor,
Can Suit You.

I310 Atlantic Ave:, At-
lantic City, N. J.

EGG HABBO,q HOTEL

Cut Flowers and Plants

Beautiful Blooming Plants.
Artistic~loral Emblems for

Funerals arranged at Short

N,)tlc<.
Long DLtance Phone.

EDWABDS FLOItAI~ :HALL UO.,
107 ~tath *jaro]ln~ Avenue. Soul]-, I

Altl~l~lie I tly. "~:, a.

Win, Mall, Jacob Dey.
¯ >

. The entire stock of I. Sontheimer, ~6~4 Atlantic Avenue,
cbnsisti:ng of Nobby, Up-to-date Clothing and Gems’ Fm’-

nisninj~ Goods is r now on sale for two weeks only. " . :
’" This Firm [has had the reputation of alway~ c:arrvm~
nothing but Noboy and First-class Goods at prices thathave

no equal ira this City. Dent ~ait for your neighbors to in-i
Jorm y,-,u that we are selling the Biggest Bargains ever offered-
Call ear!y, we expect a big rush. The Roods must go, as l
do not care to place same with my. £tock. Below is a table
of prices fl~at will astonida you

Men,s Ft~rnishing Goods ai~d Hats
Usual Selling Price.

at 0~e.Half

IN CONNECT/ON WITH ABOVE SALE WE

HAVE A FEW OF THOS. M00RE’S

HIGH-GRADE SHOES AND

SLIPPERS LEFT.

~[ALL && DEY,

-I 8 3 2 a n d 1 8 3 4 At I a n t i c Av e. o -
Our work t~rst-elar~’ and t~narantee pertecl II

Extension Tables
Doll Bo0ihs
G rocery SLores
Fire ]louses
Tool Chests

Shooting Galleries
Trumpets
Humpty Dumpty
Cal~noD$

Ferfis Wheels
Board Games
China Sets
Stoves
Desks .
Coasters

Shadowgraphs
Dell Houses

Meat Markets
Pianos

Games
Punch and Judy
North% Arks -~-
Guns
Dishes
Meeh aniead Toys

Kitchen Sets~
Battledore "
C h,Lr ~ ~ I
Blackboards
SIMs

Dolls
Furniture
P.ool Tables
Milk W~gons

Atlantic ¯Avenue,
New Jersey.

Philadelphia Ave., Egg l-tar-
City, New Jersey. -

i608-5

it

THE RAINY DAY
%Vhen it comes, as come

Swings
DrBlns

Trnnks
lee Wagons
Cozy Corners
Whedharrows
Velocipede~
Striking Bags
Blocks
Trolleys

~lenagerie~
China Closets
Book Cbses

Cradles"
Horses

From

10c
to

$10

. :. ~-WE GIVE GREEN TRADING 5TAMPS .

Atlantic City,
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.~N i./n]lttll ’~oFlllttl e:~t.k .~’,~ vt@t¯l~I

trr~ many eggs :Evi,=hmly the lad:)

hxsl~’t no;ed the ],rice. uf l,e.~ /’ru~t thes.-

da)s.

OUT Ylneland way: sots0 "reyu[tb],
trLizm s" h~re sen ~’ t,lat~k b,-~r. TI,

G.,~tinmtm, l.erh,-ps, ovoid t-e jusl,fi:.d

t~f t h~ hJrd cider , bose "r~ l utalqe eiti

" ¯ drhJdng ,,ut ~’inel ,]3d-u ~’.Z tz~" ;~TC

: Ol_lClTOJt Joslp;! "]noMPs;_~, Uf the

J~ artl ,,l t’ho.~eu Freeh,.lder~, l,re.~e:~te~t

s.,m .-,,i,d fae, s to that a’ugustA)ody :-
it.~,, etqin~ held in 31tzr:orisl Hall dye:

in a,lantie City l,.s~ Vre.~ve, day rtl~tlv,

4~l~ho ,eees,it, of i..t.me,!i ,le ~ct]on b,

the: Solons to frill-re the crowded eondi
lion of th.* Court Eh¯nse dntl~gCout

~s!or.a¯ He declared that there was no

,,~tny~here nPar er.0ngh room to aceo.’v

meddle the liwyer-~a.n.l the. pe:,p]e ~h~
had hus|n~s 3t C.,nrt "~rbt’e the Cour~

Fl0use had praetioall~ remaifi~ed the sam,.

size for y0~)~, yet the bt~inema el thv
County had more than qu;¢dr~pted, an,~

people’had to be crop, tied into the sin,i,

quarters like aardines in a L,,x.
There ar~ upwards of fl~’ty members ,,

¯ the bar, he ~aid, man~ of ~hom ]law

eases at every tern,, a,’d the ’oply provi

sion made fur thtir comfort is¯ little bi

of a libra,7, in ~hteh scarcely a dt, zet

peoe.~e can ~it.

Judge Tno~a~-so.~ estimated that $1 0,1~:

wlru]d g~eatly inercar~e, the size ol th.

orient Court lquu~e so that it ~vul,

afford all necessary accommodation re.
law~yers apd litigant~.

Follo+)ing a ~hort gener,l debate th,
Board voted to hold il~ .January 6 meet

ins at ale Cou~t Iluu-se so that th,. + mere

bets may see fur thtm~elvea the actua,

eondition and provi~te a retredy.

t’epubllcan Assemblymen In Can-
eus Select O ff/cers.

The RepubliCan A~emblymen of the Legls-
lature, which COnvenes on January 12, held a
eaueus~In tbe 8pe~kex’s ~m of ~he Hou~
of Atmembly at TrentOn Tuesday anti divided
upon toe House ofl~eer~. Tbere were no eon-
te~t~ of ant k!ud. A~mblyman John Boyd
Ayt% Of Glou~ter County, WaS ehoeeo fol
8pe:~,kPr, and A!mem-blyman Everett Colby. ol
E&~ex. floor leader, Other el]leers’were chosez,
as tollow~: Clerk. James Pa:ker, Passaic; As
a~stant Clerk. l’proD ~. Jv*J~.r.~. Camden,
E~pdrvlsor of ]~111~. George Grover, E~el,
P, ergeant-al-Arm+, George B. Lull*. Atlanllr;
Flrbt Assistant ~ergrant-at-Arm~, t~llliam
Day. 31lddleseht; ]3111 Clerk, Edward Torten
,Morris: A~sl~L~nt BI’I Ulerk. ~l’ohn ~]~1.
Pa~.~,a:c; Jour~l Clerk, ~obert ~. Terhuue,
E~v x. f

’~he z, elecling Of tbe otber viii-era WM left
ton,leering ~ommlttee maOeup ur tbelol-
Iowlzz~" Ax.qemblymen: I.~h’~t~h. P..etw’x: , *l-
IPTy. .Morels; ~covel, I:am.~vlJ; ldex~le..Mid-
d:*~ex; t’olclouRh, Me, t-e~ ; Elvlns, .axtlanllU,
arid :*tiller. Cumberlaht3/

".l~b¢ 8110+ $~£1 US or lhe ~OLIth dereey C-nun tier

alto:

A ~, sat .0 -One ps4re,
Burt’ng~on--As~lst¯nt to Clerk Of the

H~u~e. doorkeeper, gallery attendant.
C**m.]en--Two doorkeepers, Ira}lery stten-

t:,4~e ]t,tay--Jk~ttut to ~, ~ual Clerk.
Cumberland--Aulstant ~O Journal Clerk,

twu dour~eePerS, iraliery attendant,
1; louder! er---One doorkeeper.
3]ere~r--Tmo doorksepers, gallery atten-

.~slrn~3--Gallery attendant, one pal~e.
t’~-ean--Gallery attendant, one page.
~Vtlllam H. Albrlaht. ¢,f ~’oodhury~ II I:-

Sat t, id slated ~11)zivale S..crt~ ~ry Or ~pea:~er
A ~,. i~.

~̄lr~. Llllzabelh 3I. McUI ~ltt Dio~
Suddenly.

31r~ Ei:zabeth 3L)rtls MeClain. dangh+er ~f
the late Jane anti William 3lorrls and wife of
Mr Daniel W. 31-’C1ff~. one of 3!ay’s Land-
tag’s most prominent! business men. died sud-
denly st her resider;co on 31~In Streel at 11.1.’,
o.c)ock We0neslay night .hi" he~rl failure
3Ira. 3IcClain. a ha’1r hour prior, was ap-
parently in he/X: usu’al he, lib, and her .~udden
d~-mt~e was a severe ~hoe]," to her berPaw,d
f~,m|ly and the community ~n Renard1.

D~a~ed was born -~.ugust ~0. 1~4~. at ]-:n-
gthb Creek, N. J. and wa~ thererore In her
alxt:eth ~’tar. Iter father dying when but
an Infant. ~be merci wllh her mother and
raml!y teem gnKll.h CrL~k to this pl~ ~n ]
hs3 Deen it Tesident ever since. +he ~aS

united Ifi marrlege March 11, I~x~3, to Daniel
W. 3icL’la)n. the liev. James IL Campbell. A.
B, pPrrorming tbe ee)emony, and her-wedd~u
Itfe has been one’or vofitentment sad happi-
ness In all the world implies. In early girl-
hood ~be connected .he_r~elf with lhe 31etho-
dlst Epl~2opsl Churc/~ snd bas !ed a de’,’ou)

¯ ebri£,:ian It.re takin~ an ac’~tl~’e part In ChU~C’h
work. She~had been a teacher or abe ~uoda~
3ehool of the M. E. {hureh here eontlono~lT
Tur lWet}t~-f|ve 3"ears and had beets also con-
n~ete~t with other dt~partmenr$o! theCbureb.

3be Editor of this Journal bad :he honor

anO p lea~ur-e or her acquaintance. Kind.
eooslderate. Iruly betaerolent she wasa tru,
woman. To know her was to admire her
IIr~rll~g quallziezx Des.i. she h+~ ~one to ho~
reward.

Tbe tuneral will take plate Monday ,t l0
t.’~lock from bar lave rezldenee to proceed Iv
the Melho0lst EpL-~copal Church where ser
v|ee$ will be- conducted hy Rev. George W.
I4ldout¯ Pastor¯ who WI.’I be ~ted by l~lev.
William ~ Schenek. o! the Weslelan ~letho
d st Church an3 Itev. I. B. Crls). of the Presby-
terian C’ht)reh. Interment will be made In
L~I) Ion Ceme) cry.

Yo~ n,hip Educators Meet.

The first meeti,l~ or theTown~hiD ’reachers"
AlmoelaZipn for the year 3930--4. wm~ held J~$I
Saturday In the Mat’s Landing Puldle School
]lulldlnii,, and tbe~’~eeaslon proved an inler-
eating and profitable one to the teachers who
weep print.

"l"~e program L’on~eL+lPd of the reading and
dt~u~on of a number of helpful papers.
prepared by z he ) eaehers of t he May’a Landln~
~:hool. The surJect dl~cus~e=] by Prof. Rile}
w s "Psychology ;" )Ills Matrix. "8ome Quail-
Ih~ aTe~her Should Possess; ~ ~l~s Cramer.
"Promotion;’" )IJt~ Abbott.; "’lleart EnDure;’"
]~ll~e Fmallwood. "’Story Telling;" and Mt~
]nRPrSOI], "’reacher-- Parch t."

The nell meeting or the Aa~oelat]on ¯will by
/liPid January ~th, when-there will I~P an "’all"

day" ]nalltule. and lmmhera Lrom d:fferent
par)s t,r the county will be Invited.

fight WI’ll Be ~ltter.

~ql)O~I) W.~o will ]SeFaL~t Jn eltm~ng their ears
alFalnst the continual re~mmendar~oD el
Dr. Klnlrs Yt:w Did’over7 for Cox~umptJon,
will bite m l)olr and bitter fight with their
trouble+, II not ended earlier by ~ sial termin-
ation. Itead what T. P.. Beall, of Besll. Mira
hal re ~m3: "’Laat Fall/my wire ~ad every"
srmpton" of oootumt, tlon. Fbe look Dr
Kir~i’s New Dlst~very.¯fler everylhlng else
had Islled. lml:rorement eazne at Dried an0
fdor bottles entirel) cured’ bee. Ouaranleed
bY Water Power Co. PrIee ~e. a~d $1.00
~rrJsl bottles free.--Adv:

"][’~e ]Lone ~tar .%ta~e. :

In ~L’lex aa St Yoal~um, is ~ b:g dr~
firm of which Mr.J }i. lhtlh+/. |s tht
]Mr. Hailer on one of his il tp, .~-..,t It,

asid )o I friend who.~s -ws)h.htn.
mr, "’Here take o,e .~bv+e 1 ll-.

Blsert upon rellrlna a~,d 3 nst will ]3,
ha the morning f,~el]~l~ wi~;a.’" Fo~

browo" Ida)e, headaebe as.d tbat
De311"III’S Llltle F_.~r;~" R~.rjar~’

tO JISe. Fold t,y:M~r~ ~ I;u.--

THE Ui~AND JURY. ]PI~EBENTS
¯ JI’I]IR’I’Y-F]VE ]NDICTMEN r.~,

Accused. Axralgned and +Pleas En-
tered--Crimlnal Cnnrt ~Vi]l Con-

County Bar &ttoelatlon Eleell

Board; This amount represents his salary
for lbe year.

City Counell hal awarded lbe contract for
t he dt~trnellon of the city’s lrarba.ffe for fen
?~ro to the Atlant~o Farms ,ghompa~.y, ¯
hr~noit or a FhJlsdelpbla eonvern. Theton*
tract price s)arls at :1~0.~0, with $1,000 added
each year. maklvR the )dial d~rlng 1ha Bfe of
1 he oonrraet ~8,ot ~).

Into)re wllh A. It. Phtlll,,~ & C-o,. l~l~Z-t-
]aul}e Avenue, Arla)+tie City..~. J.--Jkdv.

The ]]ole] Agnew, Situated on the Ol~n-(
walk, on the bllh~k tmtween Boston and
~overelgn Avenues, was ~otd at aoott0n
,~’onday by Tbomas E- French, Of Camden.
1he recelrer. Theentlre property, valued et
over ~O, IX~ w~s sold )o former J-rife Jose;)h
’Ihomp~on for I~%000. "lq~isamoun~, It is un-
deralood, lsro satisfy eredltor&

The annx~al meeting of the A.tlantlo Ctty
Police Benellclal Fund was held Monday and
the ro]10wln¥ darers were eltm, ted-- ~Presl-
dent, ),layer Stoy; Vlee-Presld,nt, Fra~.k
Frenoh; Seerelary. H. lB. Garrl~?n; Flnar)ela) 
SPerelary. Rlehard Whalen; Treasurer. Jof, n
It. Clement ; Trustee. Wl!llam Cmmldy.. ~’he~e
|s but one name on the pension list-

The CIt’y Council Of Ventnnr Monday re-
delved tbe o.lBelal form of the easement de* d
1hat willies’fay ro the ally by the owner, of
beach front prop-err y t b ¯ cent rol of tbe b~arb
for park¯ purposes, as providt~l in the eaae-
meat deeds In thlsel)y. "the ]}olu.d of ’lax
~ppea)~, sitting tn Veurnor, had J~dJourt3td,
afler d]eml)-l)ln~ al]+ai~peats rere~ tO It.

John Gouldey, 31dyer of Ll~rrwoqd, and ~n
old resident of Iblselly. dled at hlsbome,~
~! !~SOUrl .AvenlJe. eRr]y Wednesday waornlnil,
at the sse or 77. He is survived byJI, widoW.

and nine children. Mr. Uouldey was bern ~
Philadelphia, but had lireJ in tbia clty4.9.3
the past thlrty-slx year~. ]]e was |dentiflen
w]lh enterprises in the early history or the
rt~orL.an~ waa fat-~er of lhe+elly~s.~r~t ooean
walk.

31eo’s sulfa for $1.98 al blende]’a, 16£5 At]an:
ttcAve~eanoot be beat in thecltyfortbe
prl ce.--A d.v.

Sarah Jane F~her, w:d+,w o! Henr~ Fish. er.
Whowasaveler~n of the Mexican War. ap-
pealed to the Boerd of Tal Appeals Mends3
for the $.500¯ exem~tlon allowed the wldowsof
Did sol.diet". )Ira_. Fl~her. who lives at
North Maine Avenue. hU beons tavnavJ~w t*
lblS e]ty lot twenly.flve ~1~ ~,, ,., .:

SH E.HI F F’S SALP~
By virtue of a wrtt of flerl faei~, to me dr-

reef,,t, 18.~.ued out of tbo~sw Jersey Courl o)
:haneerY will besold at pub]iv vendua on

4ATU~DAY. ’~H:E 8]XTEENTH DAY O,
JANUARY. I~INE~/~EEN BUI~IDBED

AND FOU}L
at two, o’eloell In Iheafternoon of eald day at
~heho-elof Louis Kuehnle, eorner At}anti,
,rid ,%outb Carolina Avenue". In the city or
~tlalzlle (.~Jty, County ot Atlantleand Brat)
~)! New Jersey:

,t ~l,a+ *r~el or parer] of land and ~rem~, _se~,
l ~t t.:l’ ~ . - Y, : r’:"

the m~.nhadden l~hermel3. ¯ .~

be ~weeplnit tl.e e:3~*t of " ¯ .~ ,
~toy was e]ce.ed l¯re~iden - .

[ lion. " ¯ m~ -.s.. ~n..-

Death <,f A|t~isolas B. Ga.~]£|]].
Mr, ]~lebolas ]3. Gaskill, for many y~r~

reMdent of4bls place, died at the AtlanliP
CIIy Hoal~|lal early Saturday n¯l~ht last el
I=lrtKht’s diddled, ale{] 6~ years.

i Mr. 0~kl]l was well and favorab]yX/+own
¯ |n ~otlonsoflheCounty. Formsny yearshe
was Identified wllb bla father01he ]ate Samuel :
Oaskl]]. In the shipbuilding enterprise at tbJs
place. He was a devout memberof the M. E
Church here roe over ~fzy year~s tad debar]e,
member of the Order UnlZed Amerleat,
Mechanic". ]n p011ties be wa~a etanneb 1~
pub]ltntn and serve3 a term as municipal

I
The funeral oeet~rred last Wedneeday mo~n-

~pl’ from the resldenee nf ~la a~ler, ~rs
Albert Smallwood, on Main Street and wa~
largely :altended by relatives and fslends
The eervlce~ were eolhdueted by R~ev.’. J.
),lorgan Reed, of St. Paul’s M. E. Church, At-
]sntl0 Clay. a~slsted bY Raw. Oeort-e W.
Rldoul, L B. Crlst and Wtlliam ~ 8ebenck. of
thls plagP- ~ delegation of the O. ~’. A. M.
acted tm x)arl l>e~re~L Interment was mad~
In the Preebyt erlan Ceme’ery. Two daughter&
Mltmes Myra and S~sie Ga~klll, survive.

~ill- -ill.

l.’alr antl Concert.
The MaJ’a Landlng Cornet Band will give -

i[rdnd raSr and eon0ert in Veil’s opera Ileum-
Friday and Saturday evenlnirk December l~h
and l~th. Coupon flake)swill betrtven at tbP
door. Holdersof lucky numben wt’] veeelvei
a valuable prl~". The prizes Include ot)~:
bait’,ton nf teal, 100 pounds Gold Medal flooY, i

a lai’lre ham, load of wood and numerbus~
other P~ i

0eneral adm]~]on iOeentx A von~pOn wllh !
every tlekeh Befreshmems or all klndl will ]
be on sale,

"/’he band will render aeleeHons beth nbrbz&
Also on ~rlday alight there will be ¯ is, ugh-
abia ffae)eh earl]led, "Bo~ znd Pox." Cast ot
oharaeter~ wl!l be aide up entlrely Of io~lP
talent.

~2ard of Tha~a.
The brother~ and alst~," . j Nicholas B

OAskl]l desire, to poOl]ely nXpl~SS ~belr
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fled in mY

and rescued from ~everal more or
perilous sdtuattons, Fight o’clock fo~
them making the home ~rlp, each with
a young Smith fur Mleep on her
handa Jane hurried on to the Will.
aons’, w~’ero she spent the evenin~
and 12 o’clock wu Just ~ out

;as she rear_had home, weary In every
limb.

A~ abe pa~ed through the hall oa
her way up~Jrs she glanced at the
little table where the family letters
were .Xlways placed--th er~. lure
enough, was the pink envelo~ d£rect-
ed to her in a neat lmndI

Next morning J~_ue slept late, and
had ~rush about to keep her appoint-
meats at vaxious dres~makeri’ and dry
goods shops, Several l~mes she mot
Bessie Martin, who greeted her with
the mOst engaging of smile~. She w~ts
late for luncheon, and had barely Use
to dress for the Martins’ pm~y.

This was a very important cere-
mony. Baths and wavings of hair and
arrangement of laces absorb a largo
amount of ~tme; but whoa at last MtM
Thornton sallied forth abe was well
satls21ed wlt~ the result. To ace her
sauntering lelsurely along, the pe~ecc-
Uon of grace and elegance, one could
never have guyed how hard it had
been to get her back hair done at the
proper angle or the f~ struggle
she had had in getting ayrayed in her
new Toll e,

~,-hen she reached her destination

when zhe w~.~ at home---~d how ter-
~b:y di~ppo~n~ng cook had been
¯ vi:.h her father, r~k~n~ r~ck Just at the
vetT. ~e she was mc~t ~t~dedI ~om-
+m7 had done errands dud carried rues:
maL,~s, hut ~m~IJ bror_he_rs of 2.2 a.~ not
LlWays to be coasted upon. It had
UL~en nothing sho~t of two evenings
and two a1~er~o~ns to get around all
the people in her ~t it ~va~ really an
awful chink to live all one’s llfe In a
~r~wlng town; one’s circle of ~’lends
was ever growing wider and entMling
larg~r respon~IbilIUos in entertaining.
And owing to her mother’a Ill-health
t.bey had been In everybody’s debt--ln
everybody’~ that l~ but the Martins’.
It was really too contemptible the way
those people acted’. They were asked
everywhere, and never gave a~ much
M an old-ta~hiemed tan in ret~r~..&.~d
they ~’ere such pretty girls, too, and
so popular with the men, It eeemed too
bad to cut them. But why on earLh
couldn’t t.bey give somerhJng? Even If
Jr. were only a~ "’At Home," that o~e

:0 tO show one’s newest
then Lhe mean little trlcks

: -= +d to~ Just as everybody
:- .. tired of Inviting them, and

r. . ust about to topple off the
¯ - they always gave out that
: oi~g to have a large parry,

, to a~k everybody; and 011
~- + -, of this they r~c~Ivc~] InYl-

+- ’ !’ ’ ,he rest Of t~e season. But
c ~. arty:’ alway~ failed to ms-
, ’ ~o~ne of their I n+clmate

1 it w~a because .the~ u~-
~.- "awfully shabby,"’ but real.
, ;t couldn’t keep In the swlm

¯ - retire from the st~ggle
- At any rate, Jane’had left
¯ -~,~ ae waa not going to be Im-

A light st~ on the walk startled
Jane from her reverie, and her bosom
friend, Eleanor Smith, came trlpp.ln~
up tn radiant summer garb.

"How can you lie there this lovely
morning? You said you had ever so
m~n~ things to see to befure going tO
the mountalna 2~’e you going next
week?" E)leanoz-+s conver~ati,)n eon-
sllrted largely of ques~ons that she seA-
dos gave one tlme to a~swer.

"’Oh, well, I need a rest before ] go.
:No one ever wants to go to a summer
reso~ fagged ouL ~’on know how
wearing it is," said Jane.

"~’hat do y~u think I got~ the post
this morning? Guess who Is giving ~f"
tea:" sad Elennor held up a dainty
pale plnk envelope bearing her address
in a delicute hand¯ "’You could never
IFtl~s In the worl~lI I nearly f~lnted
wlth ~urprise when ] ~r~w whom it
was from Y’

"The Martins?" faltered Jane at a
venture¯
¯ "’How In the world did you know?"
Bald ~l~anor. "Someone ~old you, of
¢01~I’~ e. ’"

".No. indeed," said Jane; "your mind
mu~ have communlcnted It to mine."

"’%’ell, they are actually givlnga gar- t
den party: Theyhave asked everybody..!
You should have been at the post to I

-e4Bo all t/h++ t>eopl~ walking off -f~ithtpink e~velopes. It looked mo funny:" t
laugbed Eleanor. "What ~hall yotl ’
wear, Jane? Your aew gown from
-------’a ?"

"Perhaps I sha’n’t be Invited." said
Jane. "’You know 1 left them out
when I gave my l)artqe~, and I fancy
Mrs. Martin and Lou ape rather cool to
me when we meeL"

"-Oh. r.be idea."" sald ~leanor. "’JlJst
U If ever3 hair In their htmds do~n’t
owe youan invitation’. Of course you’l~ ! the commuter, and the female head
be asked;’

of the establiShmenL who had al~"When ~ It to beT’ a~ked Jmm~ .children playing around, was inclined
"*To-morrow. I met M~s. Sklmme~~

and she told me a/l about it. That
woman knows everything. It’s a mys-
te~ to me where she gets her news.
The paXl~ is for Bob Ma~.R, who ~I
lone ~o well In Vant.,,uv~r. He Is
:naklng s flying flail, and they have to
Dye ~Imetl~g for him, you know. 1
nhall we~r my pink muslin with th~
trills. ~a~ are yon going to do t.bis
¯ f ~ernoo~, Jane?"

"N~hlng l~ partlc~tt. I am going
¯ -~ the Wi]lsous’ for a while thla even-
rag. but aha]l come home early."

"’I promised in a moment of weak-
nuss to take Bee and Jacky to the

trying to look as If they were thor-
oughly enjoying themae]vm.

Jane made her way to the d~awing-
room. where the Martin~ were recelv-
lag t_heir ~esCs. As Lhey K~eted her
shs was conscious of a peculiar no~
in thelr cordiality, a vague Indefinable
something which qulcMy- commune-
cared itself to her. A sort of yelled
Sttrprise. impossible to explain or de-
)tribe. She was pre+ented to the cons.
ln, who proved to be a Rue-looklng
mJ~ of simple manners, with whom
one was at e~se in a n~omenL Bat
much aa Jane felt t~cllned to ~y and
enjoy ILLS society, ~he felt impelled to
get away as soon as abe could decent-
ly make her escape. After partaking
of the ethereal vtanfls ~y served
on such occms~onm, Js.ne made her
~d]eux. excusing herse3f ~ the ground
that ahe had many prep~atlons to
make for her intended Journey.

On h~" way home, try as abe would,
shs could not account for the ~rnngo
feeling she had experienced on creet-
,ng the Martins. There was something
w’rong, but what? As she neared home
an awTul thought struck her: She hur-
riedly opened the door aud rushed to
the hall-table. There lay th0 plnk an.
velepe att~ unbroken_ She hast~v toeo
It open, and read the following:

"’Mrs. Ar~ol~ wlll Dem0nslFate thll
uses of Bg~’ker’a Chocolato to the la-
dl~ o~ M. at David "~tlug’~ Grouer~
Store, Tuesdny and Wednesday next
from three to six. You are cordla~y
Invited."

J~ tur~ed cold and c~llap~d on

the lowest step of the stair, utterly re
gardless of her now voile in her hu.
milia~ion.

~’as ever any one in auch a predlv-
a rnent? ~,’hat would the Ma.vtln!
’think? And Bob Martini And sh0
lad ¯made such a good |mpreaalon. If
¯ -he ]and only opened that .envelope,
:tad not taken so much for ~t~l
How could she ever erplaln) Rho
~ould noteat her dinner, thlnMng and
plan~lng out ways of making the mat-
ter right;¯and by bedtime ~e had In
lmn~at2on apologized ~ el-plained
to the Ma.Udms in about ~e~t~ differ-
ent ways~ Occasionally the ridiculous
side of tt would-come uppermo~ and
~e would laugh heartily, but misery
returned wl~en abe faced ~he a~

Her sleep thnt n]ght wal l~’0T]b]ed,
but "when mornlng came be~ resolve
was made. Ta.k-ing the pink envelopo
In her hand she started ouL dreadln~
the" e~counter and trying to Im~t£,ino
what the Martins wcmd do and say.
She was shown into the drawing-room,
and when -Mrs. bhtrUn ~ame in a ~ew
minntes later Jane at once entered
upon her dl~teult task. Of eomme they~
treated the mistake as a hUgO Joke,
aud Jn.ue soon felt qulte reassured. :I~
the midst of it all Bob +Martin came in
and Jolne~ in thelr laughter, and the
end ot it was that his vlslt wa~ not
the flying one he had intended. He
lthgered on in M. for some "weeks long-
er, muc.h to the aur~ri~e of Mrs. Sklm-
met and gossips of her type. , ~ome-
how Jane pu~tponed her vJait tO thb
monntalns, and when her mother re-
turned home three months ]ate~ there
was a trousseau to be provided and
wedding day was fixed fo~ the follow-
lng JanuarT.--Waverley Mags,lin41.

An O~’e~e’~orkecl 3+Vomm~l~.

I stopped to get a glass of ~Hdlk tho
other dny at a Jersey farmhoase, said

much. Oh, it’s so ~onfn~Jn~, h~t you
know what I mean."

"Ye~, I know/’ maid Barbara; "you
rflffan my mother."’

"’No, I don’t," ~ld ’Dolly in a zr~t
hurry, "’I mean my mother--my own
rP~l mother."

"’~J~’e~. of course," Mid :Barl)ar~ "))ut
~he’s mymother now. nnd your moth-
er Hkes me--no, I mean you--to read
falry tales. It’s quite simple.- Oood-
I,y. Shut the door after me, and
3our-~my--] mean all our mothers
waut to know how It i~, of course we
fad explain."

An hour passed, and ~Lrbara out In
the square helen to find it rather dnl)
work bowling a hoop all alone.

"1 wonder how Dolly’s letting on,"
~he said to herself. "I orpect mother’l
:)p In the nursery by now, hnvlng /aa
wlth her, and flflnklng it’s me! Oh
I 1~lleve I wish I. hadn’t chang, cal."
Anti two blg tear+ filled ha~ eyes at
lhe thought of Dolly altting no happlly
there in the big. cozy nureery, wMle
,~ht stood outside In the cold.

"Never mlnd," ohe laid tm’ninl

l~Idneys and,
developed so
quickly tha~
I was
to lay
work on ae-’
count of
~cMngln my
back a n
aldes. ~or a
time 1 .was
unable to walk at .every 3~ake-
ahitt I trled and all the medlcine I took

and ffraflfled to notk’~ the back aebe
disappearing gradu~y until it finally
stopped.:’ "

Dean’s :Kidney P~Is sold:bF all
dealers or mailed on receipt of price,
5J cents per box. Foster-Mllburn "Co.
:Buffalo, N.T. -


